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enTue, 20 Mar 2018 02:29:56 +0000> We are excited to announce the latest evolution of Fundracer, the most convenient
online platform to raise money for your nonprofit organization. To raise money online has never been easier! Now, your donors
can donate directly through your organization’s website, website or mobile app. If your organization does not have a website or
does not have a mobile app yet, you can use Fundracer to raise funds for your organization online! The Fundracer system is
100% transparent and donors will have the opportunity to follow and/or contribute to the progress of their cause. ]]> How it
works You can create a Fundracer page for your nonprofit organization with one click. Your donors can then contribute to this
page with a simple tap on their mobile device. Donations are accepted and fully processed in real time, all within your
organization’s website, website or mobile app. Your page shows donors the overall fundraising goal of your organization. They
can set up an individual profile to follow, or donate anonymously. They can see how much they have contributed, how much is
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left, and how much your organization needs to reach the goal. No matter the donation amount, every donation is tracked. Each
donation page, or “competition,” is like an individual campaign on Fundracer. Your page has a real-time dashboard with
powerful analytics tools, all completely free and in the same place where donors are able to set up an individual campaign
profile. This allows donors to stay informed about their donations, fundraise with family and friends, and learn about
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